Tesco..com recog
gnises ‘serv
rvice superrstars’ at ex
xclusive drriving even
nt
Watford, October 14, 2014
om has partn
nered with Ive
eco to reward
d the success
s of 40 of its ttop drivers, each
e
selected
d for
Tesco.co
deliverin
ng outstandin
ng service o
on the doors
step. A group of drivers selected through custom
mer
feedbacck and judged
d on instance
es where they
y have gone the
t extra milee, were recog
gnised by Te
esco
senior management
m
as
a ‘Service S
Superstars’ an
nd treated to a VIP driving experience.
ent was held on 8 Octob
ber 2014 at the
t
Millbrook
k Proving Groound in Bedffordshire, wh
here
The eve
drivers were
w
invited to get behind the wheel of some of the world’s mostt sought after cars – includ
ding
the Alfa
a Romeo 4C
C, Ferrari 458
8 and Ferrari FF – each
h made avaailable throug
gh Iveco’s sisster
company, Fiat Chrysler Automotivve.
w
also giv
ven the chancce to put Ivec
co’s Hi-Matic automatic traansmission th
hrough its pa
aces
Drivers were
on a Ne
ew Daily, wh
hich has justt been name
ed Internation
nal Van of thhe Year 2015. The Hi-Matic
gearboxx is set to be introduced n
next year, but the Tesco drivers
d
becam
me the first UK
U customerss to
experien
nce it after Ive
eco shipped a test vehicle to the UK es
specially for thhe event.
nce to put the New Daily
y’s intelligent Electronic Stability
S
Progrram
Other highlights included a chan
hrough its paces on a dam
mp test track, plus the opportunity to ppush their driving skills to the
(ESP) th
limit on Millbrook’s
M
ch
hallenging offf-road course in the latest generation off Jeep 4x4s.
F
Develo
opment Mana
ager for Tesco.com sayss: “As a bus
siness delivering
Chris Burningham, Fleet
every week, itt’s only naturral that our drrivers are going to encoun
nter
upwardss of half a million orders e
situation
ns which are out
o of the ord
dinary.
er, the way in
n which they have gone above
a
and be
eyond for ourr customers was
w deserving
g of
“Howeve
special recognition.
r
Our
O drivers ha
ave not only helped to save lives, but to make our customer’s lives
better to
oo. We are ex
xtremely prou
ud to have had
d such amazing range of ccustomer feedback to choose
from.”
es included one
o
driver fro
om Hereford who, on noticing a disaabled customer’s garden had
Example
become so overgrow
wn that it wass no longer wheelchair
w
ac
ccessible, retuurned on his day off to clear
den so the customer
c
cou
uld enjoy it again.
a
Anothe
er driver from
m Surrey clim
mbed through a
the gard
window to give first aid
a when he n
noticed a cus
stomer had co
ollapsed, diallling 999 and staying with the

Iveco Ltd
Iveco House, Station Road, Watfo
ord
Hertfordshire
e WD17 1SR
www.iveco.co
o.uk

customer until an ambulance crew arrived. The crew said the Tesco driver helped to save the
customer’s life.
During another delivery in the West Midlands, a driver had concerns for the welfare of a regular
elderly customer as they seemed off colour. Those concerns were reported back at the store, who
then contacted the customer's family. A family member visited and found their relative to be very
poorly. The customer's son said he: "could not be more grateful to the Tesco driver for his care and
thoughtfulness".
Stuart Beeton, Sales Director at Iveco, explains: “In an age where we are all leading increasingly
busy lives, it was touching to hear the personal stories behind each driver’s achievements. They are
a thoroughly deserving group and well worthy of a special commendation. We hope they enjoyed
their day behind the wheel of such a diverse fleet from within the Fiat stable, and we valued their
praise for the new Hi-Matic gearbox.”
Tesco.com delivers groceries to customers seven days a week from the Shetland Islands to the tip of
Cornwall. It employs a team of 12,000 drivers and operates more than 4,200 home delivery vehicles,
of which approximately 70 per cent are 3.5 tonne Iveco Dailys.
ends

Iveco
Iveco is a brand of CNH Industrial N.V., a World leader in Capital Goods listed on the New York Stock
Exchange (NYSE: CNHI) and on the Mercato Telematico Azionario of the Borsa Italiana (MI: CNHI). Iveco
designs, manufactures and markets a wide range of light, medium and heavy commercial vehicles, offroad trucks, city and intercity buses and coaches as well as special vehicles for applications such as
firefighting, off-road missions, defence and civil protection. Iveco employs over 26,000 individuals globally.
It manages production sites in 11 countries throughout Europe, Asia, Africa, Oceania and Latin America
where it produces vehicles featuring the latest advanced technologies. 5,000 sales and service outlets in
over 160 countries guarantee technical support wherever an Iveco vehicle is at work.
For more on Iveco visit: www.iveco.com
For more on CNH Industrial visit: www.cnhindustrial.com
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